
LO�T A'NO' FOUNDi'
BY AN OLD CONTRIBUTOR.

In the journai ot Life
That counted years keepor days that we labor
And nights that we sleep,Turn we to.ttie column, '

Close written and cross'd,W'here !!"limmer� the record'Tbe,h,Found'" and the" Lost."

;Iround-Iove trne and tender,Well-trusted 1'01' ave, 'To count with the jeWelRNo money can buy. "FOUbd-"courage to battle"'Galnst arrows of tate;'F01llid....,.@omethlng that's rarer:
Found-courage to walt.

Found"":'stretches'of meadowWhere sweet waters glide,Wltb deeper wood-shadows
Wberein to abide; ,Found-tide-gathered treasuresAdrift on the sand,

'

From shtps that came saillng',Came salling to land,

And What are the losses
To call and, to' count 1

How many ttietr numbers,How great tbelr amount P
Lost-e-beautlfu'l childbood;Ah I cheek cherry red,Rest �oftly and SIlent
'Mid yesternigbt's dead.

Lost=-bope lor new brightnessMy pathway to cross; ,

Lost-e-faf tb, just a little,,Alas for, tbe 10�R I
J,Mt-lluy. I count eever
As," lost l' those I miss,For tbey only have hhlden
In that world trom this.

Lost=-days weak and idle,Lost-time to do good,Lost-s-bearta true and tpDder,']!'ri��ds misumlerstood ;
,

Lost=-pnttanee'throuzh' trial,Lost- charit.y sweet,To scatter fair roses
Round Error's frail feet.

"

�Bnt look ypu, ° seurcher, '

Let other thlngs go;Hast found in tbe journp.yA robe wlnt e as �now?
Hast pJucked. from the crimsonThat Calvarv }<new" '<
A P.�al'l ,tbat is prtceless,- A Word that-Is true J

Bn�t lost any burden,
,Like'Christian ot oirl,
Any weaknees or folly
O,qtliv("d or off·rolled ?'

,So. counting up losse�,God give us to find,
Some lZain underneath them;Some treasures' I)mhrined�

soon be rectifled, Because We have �ade one
great blunder, it is no reason '(or our makinganother, If we go upon tbe principle tbat wenre foreordumed to fail, we are quite likely to
do 80. A di,courag6d, man is a very .deplcrablesort of being. A strong man Is never discour
aged. It yeu say to him, "Tbe tblqg card be
done," he replies, "Tbe tblng ,hait'be done,whether 0),' no." He is the sort of man to eon;
tract tor tbe rebuilding ot his, stOre while tbo:
old one 'is still burning, and to advertlsetn tlienext mornitigls journai t,bat "bls bustness is,iemporarlly 'removed to, No. 19 Cheapstde;'wbere be will ,be happy-to receive bis custom
ers." Be Is a man of expedients, and It the
macbine does, not work rlgbt, be finds out
what is tbe hlndranee and removes it. In anygreat emergency it is Ii comfort to have such a
man near you; be never seems to lose bis wits,
as most people do; he is as calm and collected
as be is prompt and energetic; in a tire, or a
freshet, or a great storm at sea, one such man
is wortb a thousand.
One Of the' main secrets of succesa Is, neverbeing discouraged. A man who keeps on tryIng is almost sure to succeed in the end. The

most proepergus of our citizens bave met with
a great many rebuffs. When' an Inventor findstbat there ts a hitch in his expertments, it he'
umounts to anything, he does not, say: "Itcan't be helped." It 11 man of brains breaks
down in his flr8t,�p�ech, be Is not disheartened;but perseveres until he can command himself
in the presence of an audience. It hls first es
say at writing is a failnre, he goes on ';vriting;until he has the public at bl� feet.,

The' plcture comes before me or a boy in a
IiWe country school, sitting at the low desk ,

with his elbows wide apart, and his brown
hands pressed srpon his two Ilheeki\ auxi(\uHly'ben<lidg o'v'el"'a book that seems to swirn before
his eyes, which are for the moment somewhatdimmed wtr h tears. He has n hard task before
him-a Ihnguage to learn, or a problem to solve,or a dreary list of names to memorize, and,with a suppressed groan. ho whispers to him
se�" .. It ean'!, be helped; I must give it up.':But then be remembers that other» havedone It', and that he must do it, or 'take the
consequences, which be hus cause to dread jand so, after II struggle or two, he ,(1.08 Insmind resolutely to tbe task, until he' bll$ fOas"

,

tered it, and is ready to go' ont to his play with
a 'ligb� heart 'and a good conAeience. I tis tbu's
that be begins the dlRclpllne of' -lite nnd laystbe foundation of his future success'.

-

'and even scouting the use oC memory, We
even .meet wttb person; who 1Ift'�ct to tbi'nk'that It Is a m�rk ot weakness to Tely upon it atall. Witb tbem all mllst be original, when au
original Id'ea never entered their beads, norcame out of. them. '

Wbenever, you hear a person speaking lightly or memory, j lISt a�k 'him to take oft' hl6 'bat,and you will see a 80ft spot in his b'ead, eitherreally or metapbortcally. '

He b'18 neither mem-

be,felt a finger on his right arm, at the elbow,and a voice behind' him said:' 0

"Will you take one, at a lair price 1"And tbe H. M., without turning or lookingaround, answered, "Yes:"
",ShoW me tbat you' WIllI" said the un-

known. '

Tben the'Bon, Mem. put his open palm bebind bini, at thesame time saying': "Give methe Sage of Bumpvtlle I"
Then a roll QI bunk-notes was' placed in theextended 'palm; tbe hand closed upon It; andthe unkuown and unseen moved away; andthe Hon. Mem. did not, remove bi� eyes from'the pictures on tbe other side at' the windowuntil be knew that be was alone.
As was apprebended, utter ibe member fromBumpville. had been elected, loud cries were

raised of fraud, and it -WIlS pubhely declaredthat certain persons bad paid to certain other
persons money for the blrlng, or purchastng,of votes.

"Bring Oil the man that paid tbe money!"
.
And the man ,was produced,

'

He was the
unknown of tbe street scene.
"To whom did he pay money 1"
"To tbe bonorable member from Grobtown."
Tben tbe Hon, Mi!m; from Grabtown stands

forth, We saw him looking in at tbe picturestore window, He looks-at the unknown, andsolemnly declares, upon onth :"
'

"I never beto�e; to my knowledge, saw tbat
maD.'�
Aud so, In the end, they couldn't prove anyt�ing, and the compluln� fell tbrough,-C.



OUR, LIST ',NO. '28 . FOR FAL�, 'AND

:WINTE� .rseo lJ'BEE TO .Alty ADDRESS 'UPON· AP�.

PLIOATION.

)F' 'THERE .�, ANYTnlNG, YOU' WANT, THAT

PRIOE 'LIST DOES. NOT' DESCRIBE', 'ANI>
GIVE

PRicE OJj\, LET
.

US "1tNOW.

SEND IN' 'YOUR' NA� EA�LY,'. AS 'OlmEni
FILLE'D' IN:' TURN ..

�DDRESS
MONTGOMER.Y. 'WARD' & CO.,

<..
,�

OHICAG�.

. .

........ , '.

,

,Ebwled Beauty.
.

:Wbat 18 more balldsom'0 Ulan: a 'nice, br.lgbt:·
·clear complexion" sbQwlilg,

tbe 'bea.u�les of per
. teet beoltb'? All can'enloy, tbese'a'dvantages by

using Jm,ectrlc'mhers.. Impure
blood, and all

disease!! of the stomach, liver.
Itldneys!1nd url-

l\ary, organs',are ,speedily
cured. ,For nervous- M'R'

. S.'
'

"GAR',DN'ER' &' r:1 0"
neS8 and·a}1 at�enda'nt'allment8;, t.bey-·are a never,

'

V
.

failing remedy, and.positively' cure
where all

.

'

, ," ."

others !:til; Try ,tbe Electric Butera and be

convinced 0' t,belr wonderful m,erlts .. FO,rs,ale LAWRE'NC'E.

by Barber Bros. at fifty
cents a bottle.

KANSAS,

. �: a,' BRU.�SO� WILlJ D� 'A 'S'rR�CT�
]Ia�s��OIhlets and�legant:S�ock ()fNotions�'

.�. B.-Ladies, when :i,ou
visit the city call at.Mrs. Gar,dner's first

and le�t)

your orders, so that your gQod�'ma.�. be ready �hen y�u .wish to retnrn.
I. " �

SEWING MACHI�ES A· DAY!

B'ailey, .

Smith &, 'Co.,
UNDERTAKERS

\ .

'
.

. ,�

ALWAYS WINS
THB

THE BEST
BUY ONLY

IN THB

GE·NUINEI

-:-iN'D- ., LONG RUN.
Beware of CouDterf"lten.

Underta.king a. Specialty.

THE SALES OF TH�S COMPANY AVER.AGE OVER l�OOQ MACHINES

PER DAY.

MetaUic and Wood Caskets and Coffilis in great

variety. Burial Robes. etc•• always on hand.

We have a Ilna new Hearse. All orders promptly

attended to day or night.

Long Experience has proven
the Genuine Singer to be

THE. BEST MAOBINE�

t

- u Lawrence, Kansas.
THE

�
SINGER MANUFACTURING. COMPANY.

Singer Building, Fifth
'and Lo'c'us't streets,

• f

'."
\



,"

�/ ,•••cer" .Joli".oD �oa�t7 I't�..s•.
-

,

- .·per�.:"o��,e at TOPf1ka 'B�r��d.
,

'Winter bas, bound' up.'tbe earib with 1�8 Icy
,

. "tTop,klJ (JapitIJZ.] ',', , ,

',fetters,' and t�e general eomplatnt:lli 'feold feet ',About 4: o'clock Nits (Tbursday) mor'ning In-'
and nos8S," �ith a correspondl'ng d,emand to!;, 'tel!lgence was bFo�gl)t 'to' t�l! .lire �ep.rt�e�t
ovet8h�e!!.' W�a't ,a"pity, tb at some ,ent'llrprls. i)eadquart,ers ,that Craw'ford�s, op�rll-house was

'Ing 'indlvlduU does, not invent:a 'covering for on 'fire.
'

Chief 'Wilmarth on' ,his arrival found

';that ,ve�i Impor�ant,organ; 'th'e'n'im, so "th!1t It �be c!lnter'or' the fire to, :be in tlie r�'ar: of tb�
, would not Ilave.to blossom like a rose in mld- auetlon-room 'of ,Messrs. Lovejoy & Co. (tbe

wint�r;m'aking (olks tblnk t�at you d9n!t be-: soutb business room'of the first 'fl90r):, and flnd
'long to tlle blue' rtbbona l

' Cbance for.tnvent- ing it impo8sible, owln� to the tblck and ,bllnd-:
,

lye genius: there,
" '

_, ,
l�g smoke, to get' 'lD,\he ,building, broke open

A. great inany potatoe,s frozen In the ground. tbe door of the'busili6SS room of Messrs'. Siie:&

Bave, heard .ot -no ,deat,tis"witb ,eplzooty F�:x: and 'Ilt�eiDp,ted to get, to �b'e,tear !)f tb� ,

among, bor8�s :ss yet. "

'
'

,building 'that :way, but ,was forced by tnl! op-',
,M'r8. J. ,P. Noble 'started for CUROD' tbls prellsive "smoke to go 'through the restaurant

, moming'1)ilJ,Kanlias City a�d Manhattan. WiII ,'pt ,Junod' & Ker.ie before 'he could arrive at
,

make 'Qllfton' her ,r;sld,ence'in the futtl're. ': ': 'the' point of the great'sst danget�' 'Th'ere he
A s(),rrpwf\1IIDcide�t:occurred last week. '.A: found' the, flame. bursnng trom the 'window

".hMr-in�II'w pt Mr; Voorhees, of teis vicinity, ot tb� second Door ,of "he building (the op�,
, .'arted', from Ge�maDtown" Miami cotih'ty, to 'era-house, part), �Dd despi t�, eyery effort of

come up'to Mr. V.'s, with a cou'ple;of blsltttle the 'firemen the, entire ,opera-house was:'de-

boys; 'who were, 'drivh�g In a w'agon.'.'Whim "troyed, witti' all its, v,ahiable:�On\e'Dt� o('f�rni-;
,

"hey 'arrived ,.t Mr. Voorhees'S -the woman ture and scenery. ThO, fine �lIlerson piano domestioanimals. E'v�ryfarmer, IItook,raiserand
10und 'her' baby dead. It ',was about four belonging to' Mr; Gulld.·wblch had. been used' drover should use the� .. I1i pr,oduces adine, glossj

',months o!d'; Sappose,d to be smother,e� with 'by the Lawrence singers'last nig�t, 'wa. also ooatapdft'eesth_es,kin�omalldandru1f,and,leavel'
i&li wrapplnglt.

' Some' hav.e 8ugges�ed' heart (burn,ed." To-day" at thEl tim!! 'of writing, only ,yo� animals �n ftne,spb;Us alter :you.stop ieedtng

'drseas!!, �ut it Is ,hardly reasonable, 8S' the day "the walls of tile opera-house are stimding, and"
them� 'All po,,!�erswarranted,to give satisfaotion.

,

"'d
-

"'"
DR. W. S. RILEY V S

wu,v,ery col " T�e body was ,tak,en. t� �er� they are .m.m�J;lt�rlly expected to fall, and ,may' , LaWJ:enoe. Douglas county, ir'-':'.
mal!to",n for burial; ,The parents' have the ,perhaps :crash o,ther"s�aller buildings on each ".' - ,

ltympathy of the Qooimunlty. I' Side,. "On t�e, fil-st ,floor oJ '�be opera-hou"se
,Tile types'in"my'last made me s�y Emma ,bulldiIig are the ,t'Wo b,usine89 hopsea,above

Tor-a: 'It'shottld have been Ward:"
,

"" I mentt&ned, the \entlre' store of :one (Lovejoy &
, ,,' PERSEY_RANCE. ',Co.) being destr«;l,Yed; while nearly'all of, the

ST�NLEY, Kans., Dec. 2, 18S0:
'

stock of M085rs:Slte,& Fox; ,being carried into
- "

"', ,the ,stre'et, was saved.'
'

,

A ilIDer'. lIJar..�w Escape from Mr. Crawford, who suffers this great los8 by
, [Sh�rt '(Jtiuk Republican.]' fire, left I�st mgbt about t�ree boqrs ,b.efore the ,

George Bates', last evening about 5 o'clock, fire occurred for Abilene;. Bis exact 108s in

had a narrC)w escape (rom wbat mlgh� have his absence 18 dlfficult,to estimate. Tbe bulld

been a terrib'le deatli while comh)g' up out of a lug cost him $20,000, and has received about

,.haft In wbi�h h-e halt bt'en at work: "He was $S,Ooo w�r,th' ot Improvements, and Is IDll'ured

eO,mlllg up i� the'tub', 'and'Ns� abou,t the time through sev�ral agencies In the clt:r for ,about,
he reacbed the top of the ground tbe horse at-: $15,000;"s() that his loss'will probably reach the

tached to the whim jumped forward, drawing, sum; above" all 'In�lirance, otj nearly' t10,oOO:
him up Into,the hoisting tinjbers over the shaft. The losses of other firms are estimated as foI

Bia'ieft hand by, wllich ne was'holding to the ,lows: Messrs. Lovejoy ,$20,000, 'insureil fol' I'T "1,8
�op'e became, fastened ,hi the pulley and-was $16,000 on stock ,and' fixtures; ,SlIe & Fox,
badly mashed before he could get It out. When $SOQ'; Mi"I.',Church,' neWl! ,d,ealer,' $600; 0. B.
he got his illlnd 100s8 he attempted' to ,ju'mp Maynard; tlorist, $60'; 'G.' s. Barnett, coal deal-
down on the landing board, but missed it 'anQ er, $25. ,

,

, ..

went down ioto tbe shat,t • .' Luckily, he cllugbt Tbe 'ol'lgin of the fll'e is still a matter'Qf 8ur

bold of tbe railing of ,the car track, 'which was mise, and' in the',opinlon 'Of Cblet'Wilmarth

oYer the shaft, with one hand, and at'tbe same started in tbe drellliing-r0«:l�s.
'ime got a foot-hold In the timbering ot 'tb'e "_"'---'_

.baft. In tbls way h� was suspended over tb'e A.rl'ell&e� for Forcery.

yawning.abyss. But his p'reseIice of mind did [Pllr,pn. Sun.]

not"desert him,'and he hung, on until assisted
Thursday mQrolng Marshal �ason went to

'0 the landing lloard. The sbaft Is S3 teet deep, Cberokee and arre�ted one �. B. Collins 'oljl a

�nd had it not been that he caugbt the track
warrant charging hllp with obtaining mon�y

with one hand-sometblng that would not be
undcr false pre,tenses, and returned with the

likely to occur one time in a tbousand-he prisoner to 1'ar80ns tbat nlgbt.' Yesterday

would have fallen tu tbe bottom and be,en in- morning Collins 'was taken before Justice

,'antiy killed.
DaviS,_ and the hearing of tile case was con-

tinued to December 6. Collins, in default ot

$300 bail, was _confined 10 tbe city prison. The
'warrant for ,the arrest.' of "the prisoner was

sworn out betore Justice McFeeley- b'y S. M.

Burkett, ",ho rents a farm near, town from Col

lIDS's fllther, who re�ides',in Kentuck_'y.,- Bur.k
!Jtt, has been ,paying the rent 'monthly, bilt
some weeks ago young Collins 'presented a let

ter to bim, purporUng"'to have been written

by Collins ',' seDlor, requesting that he pay 'a

year's rent ($200) to Collins junlol', and Burk
ett having no other tbougbt but'that the·lett�r
was genuine dld so. Subsequently, Burkett had
occasion to write to the yo�ng man's father,
and mentioned tlliR little transacilon, Which

brou�ht a prompt reply tbat no such letter bad

,been �ritten by,bim, and if be (�urkett),had
such 11 letter it was [l forgery. Hence young
Collins's arrest,

'

:M:R.. E_ T_ 'VERNON.

of La.wrence.

Is manufaoturing ,and selling the bes't Washing
, �achine eVer QJrere61 to the public.'

Grange Store'l1l\8 a large
stock ,of

Th�n: Imy other, waahi�g machine in the' �i'rket.
,

It is called the
'

HONEY' 9REEK MAOHINE.
will' be Buld 'at bottom prices. A

Btock of

Mr. Yernon hns agents In almost every county
in the state, �'hose In nel)d 01 a first-cluss wush

ing machine should be sure to try the HoneyCreek
Machine before purchasing

,

County and, state l'jgbts .for. sale on reasonable

terms; 'also machines always on hand.
Parties who desire to engage in Ii prOfitablebusi

ness should call ou or,acldress
E. T. VERNON, Lawrence, Kans.

AND QUEENS

Always on hand.

NAILS OF ALL" SIZES.

A, New Kind af 8. Wa.tch Oase. TWO CAR LOADS AALr,I'
New,because it is only within the last 'few' years
that It has been,improved and' brought within the
reach of everyone; olel in prlUciple becanse the
first invention was made 1t11l1 the first patent taken
out nenrly twenty' years I1g0, I1nd cases made at
,that time and worn,ever since are nearly as good
as new, Read the following, whLch is only one

case of many 'hundreds, )"our jeweler c�n tell of
similar ones:

, \
. 'MANSFIELD, PIL,. Muy 28, 18ra:

I have a customer who hus carried one of Bilss's
Patent C(t,ses �fteell y�urs, lind I !Cnew it hvo !!leal'S
be10re qe got It, ancllt now ap)leurs good for ten
years longer, R, E, OLNEY, Jeweler.

Jiust received which will be sold for less than

any other house in the city
can sell,

�emembl'r Tames Boss's is tlu,'only .patent CRse
'made 'of two,pllltes 01 solid gold-one outside n\1(1

one. inside, covering every part ,exposed to wear

or Sight, The gl'ent udvantnge of these solidplates
overelectrogihl i ng ia 'ap)", ren t to every.one, Boss's
is the only Paten t CaseWi th which there is given a

written wu\,mnt, ot which the following IS a fae
simile:

•

Farm Produce �aught and Said

A good, sUI:lply �f Gilt Edge Butter Blway� on

ha1_ld:. Meal lind Chops supplIed In any qUlLlltity.
Gnndmg done to order. ' .

\

O. WIOKS, Agent,
No. 88 MassachUSetts street, Lawrence,

McCURDY,
.

BRUNE & COMPA,NY,
126 Massachusetts street,

LAWRENOE•. KANSAS.

�---.�.._----

TII� BUutl AII)'lom. ,

, (Wyandotte He,ald'.]
The Kans�8 institution for 'the educlltion of

the blind is ,filled" t��, its, utmost capqCity, and
still there are a ilU�b!lr' o,fiibf?rtunates"i�'qif
fere�t parts ot: the state' asking for admissio,n
'w,ithin its portals wbo cannot be'accommodated
for want of room:, ;M�ny ot these applicants
are the childr�n ·ot' poor parents', 'Who are un

able to send -them',to fnstitutlons outside of the
state. Unless tbe legislature' at, the" 'coming
,session'makes some pfovisioDS ,to meet the'

wants ,ot' tb'ese cbildren. 'they WIll b� cOplpelled
:to grow up In ignorance and,w,itbout acquiri'ng
tbe benefits oLan, iouQstrial edueation w,b'ereby
tbey ,mily become ',seU:ll.up,porting lind self-sus

t�lnin::. �liis '�att_er. is o'�e that ,will claim ,the
serious attention of pur law·mak,ers, and es

peQially tbe members, from this county'. \Ve
trust tbey will-give it the' attentio� it d�mands.



} , I \

OPTs and employes'.have beeu kille'd and
',57 wO�Dded in the, enfo'i'cemeut of. the
irlterllstrevetlUe laws. Duriug'the past
stxteen months 1,120 stills 'h'de 'been
sehed, 1,2f?5, persons arrested and -ten
offlcers.wounded iu the eufoecementof
tile laws, While the Jlllmper of stills
seized and persons arrested aluee tbe
·last. anll\lal report:�s vel'y large, I am
sstil\fied there will bea-decreaae in the
numberor such seizures aud arrests."
Regarding the encouragement of legal
distillel'i('s, the, repol't says' that, ill ev�ry

ness,
" "co�Dtry where legal dlstdllertes have

, A' commit.tee was appointed to so beeu established in: any number illicit
in;fol'm the house t�at the 8euat� was distilling, bas almost entirely ceased,ready for busf ness, aud a. !recess' was aud T.iolent resis,tance to:the law bas
taken uutil 12:45 tUe committee pot "become almost unknown, and there bas
b'eing' r'eady to make a report at that been a large increase of reveuue.. TbC'
hour, a fluther recess,was taken 'uutil cost of 'collecting internal revenue fo'r
1 :80. " .' , ,

" .

'the' fisca-l ycar was $4,505,8il2,' being 8'.68
S�Qn afte·r.. roassemblilHr, the, preai- pel' ceut, of the total amount collected.

dentj� pl'ivate tlecl'et�ry; W. K ..Rog�rs, The·estimates·of. expenses for the fiscal
appeared au4 delivered the. message of year ending Ju.ue 80, 1882, ore $4,895,880.
tbe pr-esident, and it was read. ".' Duniug the fiscal yeat'911,009,614 stamps

, 'I'he readillg of- the .mElssag� wss cou- were issned, the value,of which,is $184,eluded at 8 o'clock; aud it· was or�eted 942,860. Th'e commtssiouer c'ritieise's,tbe
prhited. "

. � : .' . action of Sectetary Sherman in �ak,ing011. motion of Wallsce, 'the senlite Bd� from 'bi�: cl,'lrtain appoin'ti,ve. powers
j ou rnetl unLi112'o'cl,ocli: to-morrow ... la�t summel','aud giyes a. gl'eat ma.ss·of

,

.. nOUSE. figures showiug .tbe revenue collected-
WASH"INa'l'ON,:D. C:, Dec:, 6.�The on leading' articles and comparisons

oOlivelliug of'. congrees 'always attract.s wi�h previous years. . '. "

to the o�pital largo numbers of sight- ClNClN'NATliDec. 6.-A colhalou.be
seers. Before 12 o'clock, noon, the gal- tween two Irefght trains, S�turday
lerles W(H'e tilled with, spectat'ors. On night, on the Pan Handle road', ileal'
the IIpPI' tbe members exchanged con- .Newark, 0., l:esulted in the'destruction
gratulations. ,

At e�actly noon the of two engines 'Qud ,a.llumber of' cars,
Speakl1l7 called tbe house to order. Rev. aud the fatal illjul'ing'of Jobn McCon
MI'. MePbel'sou oOel'ed pl'.ayer, and the' ahey, a:b,'akemall, liviug" at Newark.
roll was called. The. uumber of mem- Tbe Pan Handle train bad backed iuto
bel's ,pl'eseul: was 227. Jonat,hall Soo- the sidillg to.le,t the Baltimore'and Ohio
ville, member frOID the Tbirty-second fl'eight traiu pass, nnd the switch was
New York distl'ict, took t.be iI'oll-clad lef� open.
oath of officti. After the appointmeut CnrcAG:o, Dec. 6.-Tbe Daily News
of the. customary committees'to uOlify says that, tbe decliue iu gra.iu aud' PI',?
t.he senate aud pretlideut. of theil' rean- visiolls which. lately set hI aggregates a
illel:ls fOl' busilless, the sIleakel' called value appl·oxirnat.ing one million one
the states for bills ilud l'esolutiolls. 'hundred thpusaud doll'ars. 'fbel'e ,wae

___ . .:.......__ a decline of nearly one cent ,in wheat
.

Gener..1 News. this Uloruing, aud all other graius were,
NEW YORK, Dec. �.-'J'h� arrivals ..of weak. Provisiolls. ,vere 'decidedly low

gold .from Europe' at. tLle assay office er, but recoV,ered somewbat after tbe
hel'a for the week which enlled yestel'- sessio))' bad advallcerl' tO,ward noon, u

day were, $3,440,300, of wbicb $1,062,000 A dispatch to the Jou1:nal from Quin.
was Amel'ieau coiuaud the balal:lce for- oy, Ill., Satul'day, says; At Madison,
eil'!;n coiu aud bars. The total arrivals Mo.; thirty lIIiles west of here, James
8ill£:e August an') $50,746,800, of which Farrell, of Stockman, �nd Bnrk Noel,
$5,731.800 was Amerioall coiu aud $45,- judges at a primarY' election beld thel'e
015.000 fOl'eigll coin aud bal·s. '1'0 tal that day, got into a fight which result-
81'1'ivals for the salDe period last year,

ed in Noel killiug Farrell with II. kuife.
$68,654,850. . Botb were prominen� and well known.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Dec. 4.-David
LOl�g. paYlDl,lst,er at Hubba,I'd, Bake:'
well & Uo.'s, was passillg aloug Penn
sylv:auia aveuue about 1 o'clock to-day
with a packnge of nion�y ullder his
coat cOlltainillg' $1,800, wheu a young
mall, after tappiug bim on the shouldel'
to atU'act attention, lIeized the package
and sped aw·ay. ,Several pal·ties wbo
witnessed the'robbing started in pur
suit. but were not,successful in captul'-
iug ttie thief; wbo tired'sevet'al shots at
his pursuers. "

,

WASIIINGTON, D'ec. 4.-1.'he annullol
report of tbe govel'ument auditor of .

WU U PRICE & CO St Lnms' Moraill'oad accounts is made public. He .JIl" J.I1,'
'" 'J I>l"

remal'ks that d II ri ug tbe past year tbe

.ThI8perlodlclll •.by its able n.nd, 8chnlarly dillOns
�lons or the questions 0,1' the day. I\S well I\S by H.llluslrati'ons-which are prt'pILri·d by the best ar�ists .s:has alwuys excited a most pnwerl'ul aDdbenetlciul influence upon the publlc mind.
The weight of Its influence willlLlw'uys be fou '4

on the side of morality, enlightenment and re-
IInement. .

resolutious adopted at a mass conven-'
tiou of t,he citiz�ns of Butler cC!Un1l:,
Kaus., on the 29th day of November,
1880:

.

Resolved, That'lt is tbe sense of t.his
convention. t,hat . the transportation
question is paramount: to· all others,
and we demand of, 0111.' legilliators' and
congressmen' that. they use ali honora
ble means to secure such [eglalarion as'
wHl secure justice between producel's,
shippers and tr'ansportatio'o. compa-:
nies; sud ill our opiuioll fll'e most prac
ticable method of aecurtug tbe above
oblect is by the sppoiutment of com

missioners, . both state and national.
sinrilar, to tbe.commteslonera provided
by the ljlws of'tbe ·state.of' .ll1inoi�" .,'.

Resolved, 1.·ba�' this convention' hear�
jly indorse the actlon ' of tbe National
l!llll'Hle'rs'. alliance in theil' effort to ·I}C·

complish tbe foregoing object, 11114 also
to secu re other needed reforDls; aud
we:hereby ask tbe favorable cousidera
tiou 'of BIlCh' alliance by every citizen
aurl the repl'esentative of evel'y iudus·
tr,y ill tbil'! great commonwealth; alld
WtJ pledge ourselves t9 aid 'tho orgaui
zatiou to the eXlent·of our ability.

J. M. It'OY,'
Senretary of COllveutioll.

PLUM GllOVE, Kans., Dec. 6, 1880.

�ARPElR'S, PERIODIOALS.
HARPER'S MAGA.ZINE, one year , Ot

'HARPER'S WE�KLY, one y.ear : : .. '00

HA.Rf�R'S BAZAR, one year ' , Ot

T�e ''l'HREE' above named publications, one
'.

year
: '.10.

All>, 1iW:0 above named, one year 7 III

HA£.PER'S. YOuNG PEOPLE, one year 161

all subscribers in the Unit,e4

Grunge ·"'elllJlt.
}:DITOR SPliuT :-.0(1 ·Sat.llt'day aft·

eruootl Rud evoni�g,. D,ecembel: 4, II

grange feast was beld by Keunedy Val·
ley. grai'ge', N�. 493., at Hle large'm'\u-

The volnme� of toe WEEKL� b(.>g;� with'the IIr.�
number for Jl\nuary of each year. Ii\ hen no time
is mentioned, it Will be understood thut the aub
scrtber wishes to commence with the number-neat
after-the receipt Of Ol'del·. >

'rhe lust Eleven AnnlllLl Volumes or HARPER'.
WEEKLY,in nept cloth bindiug. will be sent bymail, pOSt.LJI;C puul, \)r by express, Ii'ee of eXpl'llSe(prOVided the fre1ght doeS nut exceed one dolllU'
per voluDie), for $7 cuch.

Cloth Cllses for each volume, suitlLble for hinl1-

��g�a���l be sellt lJy m'Lii. po.st�)aid, on receipt or

Remit tunces �hould bl' made by post-omce Mon
ey Order or DrMt to avoid chance of.lo8f\.

Newspall'ers are not to copy thiS adl'ertisement
wittlO.ut the expresti order of HIlI'pel' &. B.rothcn.

-------�._-----

HALL'S VegetaIJle Sicilian Blur Renewer is
the 1D0st relhble' urtip)e In use. for restoring
gray buir to its otiginal 1,;0101' and promotlng

,
its grow.tb.

.

Sblp your Wool to

They do au exclusive Commission business, and
Itlt:CEIVE �roltE WOOL THAN ANY COMMIS
SION HOUSE IN ,.T. ).;OUIS.

b�i;�is;�o;���IS�)���le�iEb�;�alf �Jv����s�oaoJ�
on cIIIlRignmen's.
WOOL S .1.UKS free to shippers.

G_ H. MURDOCK.

WATCHMAKER
-AND-

EN,GRA.�ER,
-A Large Line of SDec�acle� and Eye-Glasses,



"CLOTHING 'A SPEOIALTY.,

New Prices!

The tollowlng prices to take effect on };'riday,
November 26 :

"A" SUGAR,'lO LBS. FOR $1.00,.
GIUNULATED SUGAR 9; LBS. FOIt

$1.00. ,
'

"C" l:lUGlfR, 11 J"BS; FOIt $1.00.
A NICE �RTICLE, Q;E N,EW ORLEANS

SUGAR" 12 LB�., FOR $1.00. ,

'NO, 1 RIO COFEEE, 7'LBS.FOR '$1.00.
GOOD RIO cm'FEE,' 6 LBS. l!'OR $1.00.
ALSO, THE- LARGEST SHIPMENT" O�,

EXTRACTS EVER,HAULED TO THE CIl'Y
OJ;' LAWRENCE.
HEWSON'S �1'ANDARD LEMON

TRACTS. 4,OZ, BOTTLES, 10c.
HEWSON'S STANDARD LEMON

TABLE CUTLERY AND SILVER-PLATED GOODS.
o

for Fruit Jars, Jelly Gla.sses', Refrigera.tors and lee
Oream �reezers:

MAKE SPECIAL LOW PRICES TO CASH CUSTOMERS.



season.

The critical period for tho young

seedlings extends over six or eIght
weeks from the time they make theit:
first �pi>_ear�nce, or until they form

their secondary leaves. 1'hey are ex

tremely sensitive to extel;nsllnlluElDces,
a little' excess .of drought, heat or

,moist�re proving ruinous, rotting the

stem off at the surface of the ,ground.
�aioy, hot weather, or a warm raiu:

saturating the beds aft�r'they ,have be-,
come very dry will often cause them to

damp off by thousands. The destruc

tion may o,ft,Em be arrested by sifting
dry sand over, the bed.

"
,

<II!.
" "

In the fal] the young' seedling,s should

I Peter denied hi, Malter thrice;
ImmeJ)iately the Click crew twice.
Not so with us. The echoes tell
Our" eountry's " lovers aU Is well.

, ,

Coy-and the orchard's owner. ex-Sene
tor John N. Dixon, lost, in admiring
amazement. There is nothing like it

io the West. It is the fruition of a life

long dream with,Mr. Dixon. In his

boyhood he said he SbOllld have a good
orchard, but be gotturned to other �o
cations, sud gave up his purpose. But
it lingered in 'his thought, 'and so in

1870, in his, approaqhing old 'age; he set

to work to have his orchard. He has
110 acres DOW bearing, besides 40 or 00
,'acres more of young t..ees. 1Ie has

3,500 Ben Davis trees, 2,800 Genltens,
2,200 Will,ow ,Twigs, an"rt the balance
standard, choice and marketable vari
eties. Mr. Dixon - got' successfully
through the work -0', gathering, which
he' was bus! at when we were: there,
and his im�leDse crop was all ssved.fn
_fine: condition" before' the-storm', witb,
the exception of tbe small item of abou t

400 bushels. His apples are. all safely
housed and" ready for barneling' and
shi,pmel_lt, of which he has 35;900 bush-

---;---.+ els, He has gathered small, specked
Pear Blight.

It hBS been 'shown by careful micro- and bruised apples sufficient to make

scopic examination in its �ii.r)jest stages 500 barrels of cider of 40 gallons each.

that the disease is caused by a-miuute Of this immeuse crop he has sold 1,500

fnngus which develops in the bark and barrels to one man in Miuneapolta, 600

Penetrates inwardly � destroying the,
barrels to go to England and 500 to the
Brack Hills. He has sold about 2,000

cellstructure aaitproceeds. Tbe fun-
, barrels, to-local, points in the state, or

'gus ,is'llo small that the 4isthlguisb�d, in other: words' has-'soid 4;600 barrels;
investigator, Dr. J.,Gibbons Hunt, un- 00 b h 1 I

.

b t 21000 Th,e Family Relatlou,
del' a {powerful. rnicrosoope, could not 'or 14,0 us ,e s, eaviug' a ou ,

NO. VI.

QI'�tI'ngl!ish 'the .species ; but this is of bushels yet on band. Schen)c"& Co.
have already-delivered to him 6;000 ap-

TIlE WIFE.
,

no consequence. ,This being the cause , More depends upon a kind and COUl"�
of the disease, the preventive is' obvi-' ple barrels, and have contracted to tur-

teous wife to make home' happy and

OUB. Anyone who is in a neighbor-
nish him with 6,000 more. These w'ill

enjoyable than the husband.' She is

hood liable to 'blight call have immuni- each hold three bushels, and wiJ.l carry
h I' h f h h h th

'the entire product. It is estimated
t e Ig tot e ouse, as muc as e

ty by -washing his trees annually with church is the light of the world or the
linseed oil, sulphur wash or otber that the cider will more. than ,pay for

salt of the earth. She only, forgets her

things that kill a fungold spore' with-
all ,coop.erage and t�e e.ntne expense of

own happiness wheu she fails to let her
t
..

t th- b k Of ourse.r harvestlug and ShIPPlDg tbe apples. hi II t th Idou injury 0 .e ar.
.

c
'From remarks he made in relation to light so s me t a e wor may see

spores may get iuto a crevice where
- .

h
.

d f h 1 it as 'Well as her own husband.

the washes cannot reach, and hence the, prrce e rece�ve .

rom t ose a -

The good wife's table is always ready
there "may be some cases where, even ready sold and esttmaung the bala�lce at the proper time. Husbaud and all

th h th t b hed th will of the crop at even the same low price, dwi I t smlloug e rees e was ", ere I
. '. hands are greete WIth a p easau smi e.

be disease; but the trouble has been so
Dixon WIll pocket not less than $�O,OOO No fictitious faces are ever seen in her

I 1 d t t d d th dv i clear money as the product of hIS ,01'-
N .. fc ear y emous ra e an e rerne y IS "

-. . mansion. 0 unnecessary excuses or

so patent that cases of "fire blight" on-
chard of 160 acres, WhICh co?tallls a

stale or burnt bread. Tbe coffee is

ly prove .ignora�ce or neglect.-Gar- large number of trees not beaning. right, 'potatoes right, and everything
'dener'g'Monthly. -

Wnteriulr PlnDts nod Trees. on the table at the proper ti.me. She
We have great respect for Mr. Mee-: ,Speaking -of .watei-iug shrubs' and knows it, alld has no apologies. Hus

han's opinion', but we' are not fully pre- .trees; the Gardener's Oh1'onicle says: baud knows it, aud is' gratified and

pared to receive the above as conclusive "It is the incessant dribblets that-do proud of her and her tsble ; and better

on the subject of peal' blight. We have the harm, for it fr.equently happens still, he knows everybody else knows
witnessed some things by the aid of the that the top Boil looks sodden when the it.
microscope that have tended to lead us portion about the roots i's �lmost dust The diuuer aour especially pas beeu
to the same cou'clusion as t.o the cause dry." This remark is worthy of being one of refreshrnen t, recreation and en.

•

that of minute recorded, although the season tOI' out ... joyment. Husband returns to work re-

Dr. Ephraim Cutter, a well- door watel'ing has passed. But it will fresbed and delighted.' Work.hands re

apply well to house plants, which must turn to work, and as they go sing a song
receive an artificial supply of water or whistle "Yankee Doodle." This state
the year through, Theil' treatment, of affaire is nearly always tpe same,
however, is generally well understood, with but sUght oi·, tl'ausient v'ariations,
It is more fl;equent that outdoor water- wnich sometimes may happen on wash

ing is wrongly' performed, alld very days iii the best.l'egulated families..
oiten the watering does mOl'e harm But

-

to insure tranquility against all
than good. Som4\) years, ago an experi- possible contingenci«;s,' it is necessary
ment was made on a rowof newly set for the husband to rise at the proper
chl:!rry tre'es in a dry season. A portion time, have thE! kitcheli fire made, tea-, ,

was -occasio,ll.JI.l1y �atered; in another
,
'ettle Oli, a'nd make himself as attent

portion it was omitted; a third was 'I,ve aud useful if notllas polite and
mulched. The watel'ing, soaked the sur- courteolls as w hen he was 'nwaitillg on

face, which was afterward.' baked into a Mitis BIalik," and before she was Mrs.
hard crnst, excluding froD;l the sQil,'be-' Goodman. "_'"
'low all fOub8equent wat'erings, and pre- 'Man sometimes forgets 'that it is'one
venti�g tbe benefit derived from 8 rnel- of the hiws of n-ature that, "like ,begets
low surfaco. Most of these watered like;" forg'ets that his pettish, irritable
cherry h:ees died the same ,!lummer. and discourteous disposiUon may and

Neal'lyall the unwatered ones lived, bt;tt will be resented alld often a!)cepted by'
they did not have a vigqrous, healthy the wife. T,he wife may not always l;le
appear�nco. 'r�e trees which were i� the l'ight hUmor at all times and up-'
tnulcbc'd several inches deep with old

on all occasions wben he so often for

bay as Boon as the hot \veatbel' of sum- gets the calling of the true husband.
mel' came all lived, and the leaves had • '

A.Y.
agr�ell, lJealthy �p�eILrance., This con

t:rast,might not <:Jccu,r in moie� sea.sons .

.In hot,� dry weather uothiug is more

impol·taut for �Iew}y: set cherl'y trees

thaI.; mtilcbbig.' It api)ear� to
- be less

im'pol·taot for ot.h_er hees, for which,�
clean, mellow ,�u�'face"for several feet

,app�al':s to be, the best. '-We have r�c'om-

Musie tor you-the Atlantic's tide;
For us, the winds on prairies wide.
nut bark 'I the chanticleer doth crow,

�rom east to west they cry ho, ho 1

MI�niibt to.many perchance may be
'rhe openlng of'e'ternlty.
Oh 1 let U8 set anew our" stake,"
And work while here for treedomrs sake.

----����--�-

A (Ja.-d.

1 am real sorry, ¥rs. Roser,
l\y,;- i'lltroduction proved.a "'poser."
111m very sure 'twas not:intended
To,make you think I was:otf'ended.
i thought a "Housebold!' Incomplete
Without a t6wel took a sent.

'

Now, MrH. n,oRer,don't'yo� see

How useful "Towel" wants to be?
Sometimes they hang me on, a rack

Un'til my face grows grim and black.

Please place me by the pitcher there,
If you've a little room to spare. "'"

Olcse by the "wash-dlsh" on tbe stand,

Now, ladles, all accept my hand;
And though we sometimes tread on tOOIl

Let's fight th!! very worst of toes-:
Intemperance.

. Fraternally yours,
'STANLEY, Kilns., Dec. 3,1880;

TOWEL.



,
I!Ibeep Breedln&,.' ,

At this season of the year permanent

improvement can be made in tbe flock'

by the judicious selection of a male f�r

the coming seaaouc aud no specific 'rule

can beIald downto govern tJ!e farmer.

Each must select with special reference

to his oWQ flock, and .obtain,
such an

animal as will
counterbalauce any de

fect which' may exist
in his flock. For

instance, if your ewes have good'mut

top qualities, but are
deficient in wool,

then select a male especially good in

wool;' and other faults must be
similar

lY' ,treated, always breeding
from pure

bred males' of some variety or other.

In choosing a ,v'a,riety, aelect-oae-which

is most 'suitable, to the- vicinity in

'which you live.
.

A 'great error bas

existed among the Cana��an farmers

which has caused much diSdppoint

ment and financial loss. Instead of

improving their native stock for mut

ton and wool producing purposes, they

have either kept unimproved
stock or

else have sold all their native-bred
ani

rnsls; and invested as exteusIvely as

the-ir means would allow in pure-bred

stock, and have endeavored to become

breeders of pure - bred, animals ,for

,stoak purposes. In this a great' many,

failed, feW' men by nature or educstton

being 'qualified f0t:: this' calling, lind

with each of, such failures an, odium

woul" arise aga.Inst 'pu�e.bred' sto'ck,
when in)act the fault'was'en'tirely: due
to the �act 'of a; man en'gaging iQ wha,t

he was not by na.ture or experience

'fitted for. r ,

0

Our advice' ,to' the general fafm�r
WOUld' ,be, improve,your naFve,sto�k
by using nothing

bu t pure animals, of

godd conetituttou
and early maturity;

al�o' by" liberal feeding
and constant

, A neat,warm quilt or'blanket is very
,beneficial to, the bees, spread ov'er the

frames these cold nlgbta, It Is hnmate

rial of what they a�e made. Old pieces

of carpet or blankets, or old bed-qnitts;

eot the right size',and bound, are"very

nice. 'AnythJng wiIJl'd� that'will keep

in the heat and' absorb the moIsture

I:'rising'from the'bees. I
,

The St. Jo'seph Democrat says that

Missouri was the second state in the'

.Uniou for the production of 'honey in

1879. The following shows the sur

plus production of
the counties named

in that year : Atchison, 10,608
pounds;

Andrew, 16,182; Buchanan,
7,626; Cald

well, 2t,,340; Carroll, 20,812;
Clinton,

18.891; De Kalb, 10,627; Daviess, 25,-

052; Gentry, 23,480;
Harrison, 46,924;

Livingston, 17,331; nsu, 15,670;
Nod

away, 15,335; Platte, 12,044; Worth,

17,QOO.
Th'e yield of honey from buckwheat

and fa11flowers has been quite good in

moat portions of
the state this fa11'-�nd

generally Apeaking �he hives are well

supplied f<?r, the winter. "fet, to be

sure, each 'hive should be examined,

and any that may be deficient supplied

by feeding or giving them frames of

sealed honey from other colonies. In

'order toesrlmate correctly
the' quanti

ty of, honey in each hive, it is best to

examine each comb separately. The

easiest way is to ascertain by actual

weight the amount of honey which a

combof an average thickness will con

tain, and from that estimate the amount

in 'e�ch hive. Of course, an.allowance

��--���-----

,

ABRAM S. DlTMAN, Washington Heights,

Ill., SIlYS :' ,,'r have always found a,ready lIale

for'A. S. 'C. Co. Tipped,Shoes; tbey tllke the

'lead 10 cutldrents shoes, and.my customers w:1Il

have no others, II
'

-

._.....�--
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KA"NSAS ,CITY TO ,DEN'V'ER
, VIA.

Kansas Division of' Union Pacific Rallway
(Formcrly I{'a�sns Pacillc Rai1Way)�'

,.

•

,

' J'iour_'q,h�ice to 'f�ncY ..•: .••.. Cl5,2�

'1575
'

'Ii nmily -, . • . 481) 5.00
" xxx ,. 4.45 460

Wheat-No.2 fall, spot......... 1.03 1.03l" .. December.. 1 05 @1.06
.
"" January.... 1.01i�@ I,OO!, No.8 fall, spot

1.00�1,l.\)1!No.4 .1 93� 93il.Corn-No. 2, spot............... 42� 4�Ji" ," Decembe'r......... 4�* 43� Only Ime-runnlng Its enttretratn to Denver an(lOats......

33�1'
35 arriving many hours in advance of all other line,Rye, ; \ , 88 89:' from Kans!\s City or' Lenyenworth, ..Pork ; : 13.00 13,20

_Lard '

-, 8.10 8.12t Denver is 114;,Mlles Nearer Kans,as ,City:Butter-Dairy.. . . .. • • • .. .. 30 32
.', ,v Country ..• , .....•....• 28, @' 30

, by: this Line tbaIl"�Y any qther.:Bggil ..•.••••••.•. , ... ' ....
'
... -, . . ,20 @ ,22

, CHICAGO., Dec. 7. 1,880.'
'

Wheat-No.2 sprtng, spot $1.05 @ l.Ook
" "

" "December .. '

1'05�11.05i
: ',' ",' II January.:.. 1.06i 1.06i

. 'No.8" spot:....... '92 98
4JQrn-,Spo�•....... � . . • • .• • . •••• 4011 :40l

" December. '

...... '... ......' 401 40i
O!'ts•....•... � .'•.. '...•.•. ; .•... '. .321 ',32fFork , ,;" , 11.50, 11.52�lwrord '.......... ...• .8.22�,@8.27i, '

: K�N8A8 CITY.

De�77:1.18,8Q97J:
'Wheat-No. 1 fall. .. :.. :....... •

,

"" December,... 97 '971
" '

"
,,' ... ··January.:.. '99l 1.00,

No.2 fall;spot � 88� 811l
No. 8 ·· '80' ,80�

earn-No.2 :........... ;l3i 33i
Oats-No.2. . . . .• . . . . .• . . . . •. • . 31! . 31i
In KaJil!as 'City butter, sells at 18@20c.

..hoice. medium io@16c.; cheese, pnme Kansas;
10@12c.; eggs. 26@i27c.; poultry (dressed)
ehickens o@6c •• turkeys 7@8c .• ducks 6@7c.
per tb;' apples,' $1.00@2.00 per' bbl.; vegeta·
\Ies..,..potatoes 5O@,75c. per bu .• cabbage 75@
tOc. per doz., onions per bu. �1.00@1.75. tur
Jljps per bu. 30@40c., beets pe� bu. 6Oc.; seeds
(purcbasing price)--:flax, $1.04. timothy $2.35.
,.astor beans $1.00@1.05 per 'bu.; bay; e9.00®
10.50 for ,bailed;. bides-No; 1 dry flint per Ib
,6'@17c •• No; 2 13c.; dry salted 13c., green 'Il�lt.d 7@91c., green 7c�, cld�.10@12!c.

I.lve Stoc� lIIa�k�'8'
ST. LOUIS. Dec. 7, 1880.

CATTLE - Receipts, 800; sbipments, 600.
8qpply small, mixed butcher st�1f, wblch went
.if IIlowly at a range ot $2.00@3.25. Good,
1blck butcher steers are worth t8.50@4,OO;
lIgbt shtpplug, t4.00@�,30; lair to good. $440
@4.75; prime to fancy, f5.00@5.75; stockers
and feeders, ,2.40@8.20.
.BoGS - Receipts, 5.600; shipments. 4,400.

Active lind h'i�ber. Yorkers and Balttmores,
'�.OO @ 4,15; mixed packing, eM.0@4.60;
'butchera' to tancy, $l4,,65�4 80.
SHEEP -l�eceipts, 600; shipments. none.

Good butcher and shipping demand at $3.00@
4.20.

Denver Fast ExpreS!! with PullmanCoaehes .nnd l?leepers runs: through
To Denver' iIl,' 32, Bou�s.

The Kansas Expre8� Train T:e'aves Kans�s City �
,

11 every Evening and runs to Ellis. 302 miles "

west. The ffrat-claas couches of this
'

tram are seated with the Celebrated Horton Reclimng Ch�ira. '. '

--__

'

_"
TlI� Kansas Ilivision"ot'the Union Pacific, is Ule:poular route to 'al�.Colomdo Mining Camps.. Pleasure and Health Resorta; and '

makes connectlons,'with all . '

trahis north' and west'
-frorn Denver.

ALL PE;RSONS en route to Leadville, Gunnlaon ,, Eagle Ulver. Ten-Mile. Silver Cliff. the SanJuan Region. and all other ' "

should go vi�, the Kansas Divisiou of the UnionPacific railway. '. '

- -

ALL PERSONS in 1)00r health. or seeking recrcnuon, an" all students .ot nature, shoutd taketpis route, to the delightful ParAs, thc wonderfulCanyons. the .lofty 'Mountains, th,e game-filledWoodlt\nus, sparkling Trout Streams and MineralSprings. ' , '
'

All persons goin�'to the West shou I" pass thl'dugh,
"

,the fertile Golde� Belt by· : .

'::DA_',YLIGET
'4"

'
'

The running time of the Denver FaSt Expresstrain between Kansas City nnd Denver enablespassengers to '

RIDE

ThroughbY daylight the greater portion' of theGreat Centra.l Wheat Belt, theK'lnl1a8best be t of agrtcultural Iand in the atuteof 'Ullil
thus affording an excellent view of that magniflcent section of the Union-the first wheat pruducing state .and fourth in rank in the productron ofcorn. This state possesses superior. advantages tongrtcultur ists. 'I'housnnds ot uores yetto be opened to actual settlement under the Homestend Act;and tne UlliO�,P:l.Ciflc railway has

6�.5-O0 FINE FARMS
for sale in K:lns'�s at prices �nd onterms withinthe reach or all, und cnatly accessible to the greatthrough 'line. These beautiful and fertile landsawait cultivation, but the tlIJe or immigrationwhich is continually pouring into the state warrants the prediction that they will not be .in mar-kct long. '

NOW IS THE ACCEPTED. TIME.
Wl'iteto S. ,T. Gilmore.lanrlcommlssioner. Kan-'ans City,'lIIO,.,.inClosing fi,tamp, for It coPy of the"Kansas Pacillc Homestead," lind to rhos, L.l{imbllll, gen�l'al passenger and ticketllgent, 1{ansas ,:it)i, Mo., for the' ''(;0101'1\(10 Tourist." ande 'IlInBtrated Guiole to t1Je Rocky MOllntllins." nnd·for Buch oth�r ihfoTmlttlollllS yon mav dcsire con-

f:��;n8/ll:;,::!���S,alld resorts of \.olol'lluo, or thc
'rnos. L. KIMnAJ"L,Gen'l Pass. & Ticlwt flg-t .• Kltns�s City. Mo.JOHN MUIle,

Freight Agt" linneas City, Mo.S J GILMORE,
LanUsC�r'��llf,nl;:IB City. :!\Io.
Gen'l Sltpt , ,Kullsas City. Mo.D. E. CORNELL.Gen'I Agt., Pass Dl'pt., Kansas City, Mo.

�AN:D-:
'

SHORT,-HO:6N CATTLE.P'lgs r�r�arued to any part of \he Utlite� States&� the fo].lowtn� prices per pair. persons orderingpIgS paylDg freight on the !Inmo: '

E'ight weeks eld ':, : �. ,*22 00Three to five months old.: : ' 32 00Five to seven months old 4,2 00,

Siftgl, Pig't, 6ithw Bex, o'M-hall' abO'OB pricii.A Honr.l!i�htmonths ,01d .. : .. : ... : ,: $z6 00A. SO'Y ,. eIg, t monthll old. WIth plg.: 25 00
I?e8criptio� of t�e Polll.nd-.China Hog: The pre'l'at1l.ng color IS black and wlnte spotted, sometimespllre whi'te !l-nd sqmetiIl\es a mixed sandy color.t:J- All PIgS wlLr):'anted:ftrst-class and shipped�,:,p; D. C�ar�e8"?D re�ittlioIlce8mustbe prepaid.

·saOOD DNIHSINHil.iI
..

,(Aol900olf) . BePolOd 9llol09f) 9�190'ddO)I

\'" !

ESTABLISHED iS73_
GEO. R. BARSE.

Barse &

Aaaltl wa.u�4.. i'or·term.tt a44Jeu
,White Sewing Machin8'Co·.�

'.cz.EVE�AND. 0.
:I. T. RICHEY. Agent.

�or the sale of Live' Stock.

Ludington House Gorucr, Lawrence, Kans. KANSAS STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY.

Consignments solroited , Personal attention P" ill to tho care and sale or all stock.anlcs in person. Special attention puid to the feeding and watertng of stock., Business for ISi6 over three million ($3,000,000) dollars. *",

J. S_ ORE"W" .& 00.

QUR, WALL PAPER STOCK IH VERY
, Ayer',s

Hair Vigor,
Embracing all

TO THE 'BEST DECORATIONS.

'

..

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALJJY AND COLOR.

ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COMMON l!'IXTURES.IT is :t most agreeable dressing, which
is at once harmless and effectual, for pre
serving the hair. It restores, with the
gloss antI freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, an(l red hair, to a rich brown, 01' deep
black, as may'b� desired.' By hs use thin
hair is thickel\e<l, and' baldness often
though'not always cured. It'checks fal1ing
of the hair 'immediately, and causes a new
growth in all, ca�es where the glands are

nq� decaYfld; while to brashy" wea�, oi·
otherwi�e diseased hair, it imparts vitality'

. "and strength, all� r,enders it pliable.

150 Ohildren's!Oarriages from Five, to Thirty Dollars. Oroquet,
Balls. etc.

,

A FEW BOOKS }IND STATIONERY ALSO ON.)HA�D�,i'"

.
-

. '·0·:'·

MY STO,OK' IS LARGE'AND CqMPLE:rE�
P�IOES GREATLY

". ' ')
.

MIS'cell,aneoll's
I also carry in stock a'fullline 01 'S'tationery of all grades and prices.f

•• ,\'
'

.'
)

•

'. r,
. j.;"e t'l,:1PfCTBRES AND PICTURE FRAMES',WALL PAPER,WINDOW �H-AD.,�',.� ':NOTIONS, 'ETC:, ETC. '

' \. ,,{'.'

", ,.:;l� It will 'pay you to examine stock ,and get ,price,S b�ore, purchasing.,
BATES, 99 Massachusetts,


